Primary Physical Education Sport Premium Grant
Amount of Grant received:
November 2013

– £5309
– plus membership of the Newark & Sherwood Sports Partnership

May 2014

– £3386

November 2014

– £5069

How the Grant has been spent:
The Grant has been spent in a number of different ways to enhance physical education and
activity across the school.








We joined the Newark & Sherwood School Sports Partnership enabling us to take part in
organised sporting events with other schools, such as tennis, dance and handball festivals.
In response to a staff questionnaire we purchased new dance resources.
We employed a specialist dance teacher to work with staff and children in KS1 for the
Autumn Term.
We have improved our playtime provision. We used some of the money to provide a
rubberised surface around the tyre park so it can be used all year round.
We purchased new playground toys to use in the ‘Toyzone’ and school council requested
new soft footballs
We bought a number of bikes, some of which are tandem bikes and the children have
access to these when playing in the Foundation Courtyard
We purchased new and exciting resources to support and improve the ‘Funfit’ sessions.

Impact:








Children benefited from taking part in competitive sporting events with other schools.
Children have learned new sports, e.g. Handball
Dance lessons improved as teachers were more confident & had the resources to do more
creative activities
The KS1 Christmas concert showcased the children’s improved dance skills
Increased fitness and activity levels at playtime
Increased physical activity & more co-operation on Foundation Courtyard
A wider range of activities provided in ‘Funfit’ which improves the children’s gross motor
skills and co-ordination

Future spending:





Handball sessions with a coach for KS1 children, leading to participation in a ‘Primary
Handball Festival’ (January 2015)
INSET training for staff with Gymnastics Coach (February 2015)
Lunchtime Sports Club for children who are entitled to Pupil Premium & Pupil Premium Plus
Grants (Summer Term 2015)
‘Funfit’ training for TAs (date to be confirmed)

